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Stroud District Youth Council (SDYC) and our nine locality based
youth forum groups strive to represent the views of young people
in the district; enabling them to collectively use their right to have
a voice and be heard on relevant issues of concern. Subsequently they engage with decision-makers to influence change
and help make a positive contribution to improving the lives of
people and communities in which they represent.

Visit our Facebook page: Stroud Youth Voice
Visit our new Website: www.stroudyouthvoice.co.uk

New Youth Work Staff out and about in the District
The Council’s two new youth work staff have been acquainting themselves
well during their first few months or so, as they develop working relationships
with a range of community stakeholders across the district. Jemma Grieve is
our new Youth Participation Officer and Rachael Hill is our new Youth Work
Officer – they are operating as part of Community Services delivering community development based youth work through the facilitating of the Local
Youth Forum groups as well as supporting Stroud District Youth Council projects. Having met adults and young people across all nine localities, they
are keen to hear from those wishing to support young people in having a
voice and being heard in which to make a positive difference in their communities. Their work contributes to the delivery of the Council’s Youth Work
Strategy.
Jemma can be contacted on 07795 840730 or jemma.grieve@stroud.gov.uk
Rachael can be contacted on 07966 556378 or rachael.hill@stroud.gov.uk

Nailsworth Girls Get Active Project
In March our final Girls Get Active (GGA) project session was held at Stratford Park Leisure Centre (SPLC). A roller skating session for all abilities included a few games led by the hosts, including skating limbo to the
sounds of their favourite music. The project was funded by Active
Gloucestershire and aimed to introduce other ways for young women in
Nails worth to become active and benefit their health.

SDYC Members help NHS Gloucestershire CCG
A previous working relationship between Stroud District Youth Council
(SDYC) and NHS Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG)
was reunited recently, when a group of SDYC members formed a youth
commissioning panel to consider bids for the county's young people’s
online counselling service. Members presided over presentations from
the organisations bidding for the contract and put a range of questions
to them on the proposals - commissioning officers and SDC youth workers were present to oversee the process. The dedicated website (which
SDYC helped to design) with more information on services for young
peoples
mental
health
and
emotional
wellbeing
is:
www.onyourmindglos.nhs.uk

Pictured: top left - Rachael Hill & Jemma Grieve; left SDYC youth commissioning panel with Caroline Smith of
NHS Glos CCG; above - GGA project participants at
SPLC

Hardwicke Youth Forum’s first steps
Members of Hardwicke Youth Forum group met Hardwicke Parish Clerk, Kevin Lee to get to know more
about what the parish council do and how they can
work together. Ideas on possible future projects were
shared; this represents a first step for the group to working with adults decision-makers.
Their second step came on 18 April, whereby three
members of the forum attended the annual parish
meeting. One of the members did a short presentation
on what the youth forum was all about and what they are hoping to do. The group got asked questions
from members of the public and spent time talking to councillors afterwards (members are pictured with
District Cllr Gill Oxley and Cllr John Perkins, Chair of Parish Council and Jemma Grieve). Everyone was very
interested in the group and members

#Will: Youth Social Action Event

In April, Oli King and Tom Haynes (pictured left) represented SDYC
at the #Will Youth Social Action Event in Cheltenham. The #Will
campaign focus’s on young people getting involved in social action locally. Other youth social action groups were also in attendance, with most having received funding from Gloucestershire
Community Foundation to help develop their projects. SDYC were
invited along to speak and give a presentation on the well developed youth voice work in Stroud. After the presentations young
people and youth workers took part in a consultation on how
youth social action groups can be promoted in Gloucestershire
and what should this look like.

Issy wins Nailsworth Town
Young Person Award
In April, we attended Nailsworth Annual Town Meeting in a
marquee at the bus station. Sharing a stand with SDC Neighbourhood Wardens, we promoted the district youth council
and the local youth forum group and were kept warm by energetic locals wishing to know more about us.

Pictured above with her award; Issy Llewellyn (centre) with Steve
Miles, SDC Senior Youth Officer & Jemma Grieve, SDC Youth Participation Officer

Stroud Town & Five Valleys
Youth Forum
Stroud Town & Five Valleys Youth Forum group are
currently working towards putting on a youth music event at the local Subscription Rooms in July.
Featuring local live bands, the event entitled,
NOW That’s What I Call Stroud, has been designed by the forum to meet two different goals;
the first is to promote youth music from across the
Stroud District, and the second is to bring more
young people into the Sub Rooms to help support
it as a venue for young people’s music, arts and
culture. The under 18’s night will run from 6:00pm –
10:00pm on Friday 13 July 2018. The group will be
sending 15% of ticket profits to local refugee
charity Razmachaz!

Having nominated Issy Llewellyn (local youth forum group
member and SDYC Principal Member for Health & Wellbeing)
for the Town Council’s Young Person’s Award, we later stood
in anticipation to hear the result. The outcome was a very
well deserved award for Issy in respect for all her hard work
over the last year, particularly on advocating young people’s
health and wellbeing issues to health commissioners and
GP’s.

Young Drivers take to the Circuit
In April, youth voice representatives from across the district
completed their young drivers course at Castle Coombe Circuit. The revised Startline
course featured a more
interactive tutorial session
and individual driving time
with qualified driving instructors. It was supported
by the Office of the Police
& Crime Commissioner for
Gloucestershire through
their focus on safe and
social driving.

Stroud District Youth Council AGM
On the 23rd April Stroud District Youth Council held their Annual General
Meeting (AGM). Whilst retiring Chair, Rebecca Hunt gave a report on the
challenging past year, results of the recent online elections for leadership &
officer roles were announced. The new Chair is George Adamson (Rep:
Berkeley Vale Youth Forum) and the new Vice Chair is Amy Jones (Rep:
Katharine Lady Berkeley School) whilst Jonty Fuller (Rep: Katharine Lady
Berkeley School) was elected as the Leader. Lily Haines (Rep: Stroud Town &
Five Valleys Youth Forum) was voted as one of two representatives to the
British Youth Council (BYC). Congratulations to everyone and good luck for
your new roles!! Members agreed on their key issues and projects for the
coming year, which include; youth mental health, sexual health, school nursing and youth friendly GP surgeries. Whilst still advocating lowering the voting
age to 16, they also wish to help increase voter registration. Members are
also keen to support the Stroud Employability Charter and complete their
curriculum for life video. In stepping down as Chairperson after 1 year in the role, Rebecca gave a speech about
her time as chair highlighting achievements made and wished the youth council well for the future. Members
thanked her for serving as Chair.
A very passionate and inspirational presentation from former SDYC Chairperson, Robin Ellis-Cockcroft featured.
He talked about his life after the youth council,; including his worldwide travels, and shared what he had learnt.
He gave members advice from his experiences and shared his aspirations for the future

At the meeting members also received service awards for 1 year and 3 year commitments to Stroud District Youth Council
these were presented by Cllr Doina Cornell, SDC Leader.

Links with Rush Skate Park

Stroud Youth Voice....

Youth Work staff have been working hard to reOn Saturday the 28th of May, Rachael headed
ferbish and re-energise our social media presover to Rush Skate Park to set up a youth voice stall
ence and further develop our webpage.
during a scooter competition being held at the
park that afternoon. Rush was heaving and it was Please ‘Like Us’ on Facebook: Stroud Youth Voice
great to see such a large amount of young people
www.facebook.com/stroudyouthvoice
having such a fantastic time expressing themselves
and supporting their friends and family. The stall atAnd check out our Website
tracted much attention, giving away several of our
www.stroudyouthvoice.co.uk
leaflets and posters, and subsequently opening the
door for many conversations. It was great to meet
new faces and share our opportunities for skaters
and scooter folks….it was also amazing to see
what some of these young people can do on a
scooter!

